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Freight Train Runs (her Hoy

Near Gallup,

Charley Dcbbics, Toathfol Soi of Kr.

- ssd Bin. Joba Dobbins. Ksets

pit. in Horrible Eanner.

About eight o'clock on Saturday

nomine but SB extra freight train
going cut ran over a boy ibort
distance above Gallup, nlM miles

south at Louisa, producing such In
juries that death resulted a few

hour later.
The bor was Charles Dobblua. 11

year old. tad aoa o( Mr. and Mrs.

John Dobbins, who live near Qsl-lu-

Tbe lad waa accompanied by

another boy, Henry Young, a top--

eon of Hiram Hurley, who Uvea near
Torchlight two or three miles be-

low the place where the accident
occurred.' This boy made tbe oc

currence known and belp war rea
dered ai speedily a possible. A

hand-c- ar was procured and sent to
Torchllaht tor Dr. P. D. Marcum,

tbe wine physician at that place.

The doctor very soon reached tbe
Injured boy, but a (lance sufficed
to show blm that death was Inevit-

able. Tbe right leg was severed en
Inch or two below the knee; tbe
left tec was (round to a pulp and
cut off at the hip, the wheels hav-

ing gonsjnto the bowels., crashing
everything Into a bleeding mass.

Every possible thing wsa done to
'tnake the lad as comfortable as pos-

sible. Stimulants were given, and
under their use the boy rallied
somewhat and talked little about
the accident, but he never recovered

from the shock and died late In

the afternoon. The burial occurred
on 8unday and was largely attend
ed by friends and relatives. The
shocking and untimely death of tbe
boy has prostrated the family and
la keenly felt throughout the entire
neighborhood.

Concerning the cause 'of the nn

fortunate accident mora than one

story has been told, but tbe facta

are probably told by the boy, Yoonr
He says that Charley Dobbins and
he were on one side of the track
when the freight train passed on

lu war east and that Dobbins

grabbed a stirrup on the car and
was drawn under the wheels. Young

of course,' does not know whethei
his unfortunate companion Intended

to 'hop'' the train for a rldo or
not. It la lif that boys of all
sties and living along tbe C

0. rallwai ".utup on all sorts ol

trains at any and every opportun
Ity. Such being the case the won

der Is, not that an occasional aocl

dent Is the result, but that fatull
ties do not happen every day.

The" sad accident of last 8atur
day shruld serve as a warning to

' all who have this reckless habit
not only at Torchlight but elsewhere

There are boys In Louisa, notably

two or three of tender years, who,

so It Is said, "hop" every train that
comes their way, not waiting always

for ths trains to come their way

but will go out of their way to get

a chance to Imperil their lives.

eood slsed piece of barrol stave

properly applied to the proper place

might do much to lessen the fre- -

quencyot such Violators of law

A Distinguished Visitor.

Judge W. H. Holt, a former Chief

Justice of the Kentucky Court of

Appeals, aud now a prominent mem

ber of the Jefferson county bar,

was In Louisa this week on profes-

sional business. Shortly after the
Spanish American war Judge Holt

was made United States Judge for

the Island of Porto Klco, serving

In that capacity quite a while
Many years ago Judge and Mrs,

Holt wore guests of Col. Northup
of this city. - ,

A Timber TMe.

Big Sandy developed a timber

tide last week and a very large run
was made. The logs were of fine
quality and commanded a big price.
Most of the timber waa from above
the "Breaks."

IG 'SANDY
Will Locate in Indiana. -

Mr. E. 8. , wbi f r the
past five years has been foreman
of this paper, "ia several bis con
nection with the NRV'K and will
soot, go to Ind'ana wife he will
embark In. a deferent bus'n-s- a

During the time ho h been in
tbe en' ploy of the , editor tlr
Dickey hai been faithful and watch-

ful of the Interests of his employer.
lie knows the mechanic! part i f
he printing aud publishing of a

paper from the ground up. He Is
an excellent Job printer, displayln;
good tastet skill and ability In th
designing aud construction of Job
work of every description.

Mr. Dlrkoy'a habits and character
are excellent, above suspicion and
beyond reproach. Ha ia industrious
to a degree, temperate to the point
of total abstinence, and scrupulously
honest. His long stay In the NEW8
office la unmarked by the slightest
unpleasant or untoward incident
He Is popular with the citizen of
Louisa, and these share with the
editorial staff and employes of the

'

NEWS their regret at his depar
ture, and hope that Mr. and Mrs.
Dickey may find it pleasant and
profitable wherever they may go.

Will DeTeIop5C0 Acres.

The ' Beaver Pond Coal Co., of
Prestonsburg, recently Incorporated
with a capital stock of 120,000, will
develop (00 acre of coal land and
Install electrlo mining equipment
for a dally capacity of 750 tons.
Officers of the company are James
H. Spradllu, president; B. P. Friend,
treasurer, and C. Yancey Llgon,
secretary and general manager.

ELCORACO ' DRAMATIC CLUB

01 Loaisa Plays to I Crowded Boose

Tores Consecutive Kigbts.

The Eldorado Dramatic Club of

Louisa deserves nothing but words
of kindness and approbation for
their eminently successful efforts
to please and amuse their friends
by their recent presentation of

The Girl From Ranch.
The play la a rather difficult melo
drama to put upon even the best
arranged and equipped city stage.

It abounds in exciting "situations"
times when a slight mlscua would

turn a tragic episode or a pathetic
scene Into a burlesque or a farce.
But these young men and maidens
of the club, new to the footlights
and strangers to the "business" of
the stage, undertook and carried to
a successful conclusion three acts
ot a play depicting frontier and
ranch lifeacted their several parts
In a manner worthy ot professionals.

There were adventurers, and ad-

venturesses, fugitives and outlaws,
Hebrews and hustlers, ranchmen,
cattle thieves and border ruffians,
ranch girl and wives pursuing "for-
getful" husbands. For a successful
delineation of these many and var
ied characters various gifts were
required and furnished. If frank
speech and pure grit were demand
ed, none could hav been pluckier
or grittier than were those who had
occasion to display those qualities
if downright cold blooded villainy
was called for it was not lacking;

the Sheeny and the "butter-In- " were
certainly very much the Hebrew and
the man of push; and the general
cut throat look of the cattle thieves
and border ruffian: made every
man In the audience with a nickel
In his pocket feel glad that they
were only playing robber and not

the real thing. Where good looks
and abapely figures were expected

til J girls were there with the goods,

and If ever a forgetful husband was

beset and pursued by a loving wife
he found no let up from pursuit and
besetment in the presentation of

"The Olrl from Ranch."
Preceding and throughout the

piny there was some very pretty and
pleasing piano music, and between
acts some well rendered singing and
dancing were introduced.

The Girl must have

struck a popular chord, for, break-
ing all previous records of a Louisa
amateur performance, the play was
given three consecutive nights, of
course omitting Sunday, aud each
was to a crowded house.

Miss Opal Spencer was pianist
and singer, and Will Cata sang aad

'

John Wade danced very acceptably.
In order that you may know who

the performers were and what char-

acter they assumed we give the
programme. .

Cast of duuMctrra.
Harry Logan, ' a young adventurer

and new sheriff of the county,
- Junior Lackey.

Harvey Wesley, a fugitive from Jus
tice and leader of border outlaws,

- . Ed Spencer.
Tom Claxton, his associate.

- - Jack Banfteld.
Solomon Donahue, a wandering He

brew In search of ' Miuuma,"
- - - John Wade.

Caleb Pur.b, a hustler acd addicted
to "butting In" at times,

. ' J. Con Berry.
Eclipse, a colored ranchman.

- - - John Vaughan.
Wllklna, Carl Flcklesimer.
Romero. ' James Rice.
Bradley, Fred Remmele.

Cattle thieves and border outlaws.
Franklin Barton, Owner of the L--

. Triangle Ranch, Ira See
Ethel Barton, the girl from, the

ranchi - .Etta Blankenshlp.
Bolivar, a young lady ' reared- - on

L-- Triangle Ranch, Eula Uartman
Nathalie, an Adventuress and queen

of cattle thieves. Dollle Peters.
Mra. Caleb Push, a loving wife pur-

suing a forgetful husband, '
- - Oortrud Hatcher.

gyaopkis of Ftojr. .

ACT camp In Texas,
close to the border.

ACT II Across the border. The
outlaw's den In Mexico,

ACr 111 Ranch.

: Who's EojTheEonej? V
At the request of several County

Superintendents throughout the
State, who have been trying to get
Interest-bearin- g warrants Issued for
the money which has been due
from the State for several months,
the Attorney General has decided
that the school teachers did tot
belong to the favored class, ' and
that the school funds can not be
paid In intreeit-bearin- g warrants.!
But the money due tbe teachers has
been used illegally for other pur-
poses. It has been pilfered from
the school fund where it belonged
It went to make up the sum of
$189,000-- which Gov. Wlllson paid
for "My Soldiers," used Just as the
soldiers were, without warrant of
law. . And yet the party of "Great
Moral Ideas" will ask the teachers
and the taxpayers to vote for and
endorse them In their lawlessness.

Flemlngsburg t.

til On Train.

The NEWS ia Informed that a
very disgraceful row occurred on
No. 88 last Tuesday night. The
train had stopped at Georges Creti
to mate a slight repair when a
man named Horn, said to be from
Middle Creek, Floyd county, enter
ed a coach where there were sev

and children, and with
a pistol" In one band and a kulfe In

the other drove the frightened pas
sengers out ot the cur., Tbe women
screamed and children criel, all
very much excited. Horn was drunk
and kept the passengers out of tit
coach until some one who knew him
persuaded him to leave the car and
go ulsewhere. . The conductor tried
to quiet him but he would listen to
no one.

Announcement.

Mr", and Mrs. C. W. Diamond, for-

merly of Louisa but now residents
ot Lamar, Mo., announce the en-

gagement ot their eldest daughter,
Florence Pearl, to Mr. Glenn E.

Baker, of Illinois. The wedding
will occur In the coming June. .

. . Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Diamond.
The foregoing tells Its own de-

lightful story. The wonder is that
a similar one has not been told be-

fore. The young men of Missouri
seem to have a nicor appreciation
ot feminine attractiveness than the
young men of Lawrence and Louisa
have,

I) ride Hat Relative Here.

Miss Emma M. Stewart and Hiram
W. Clark, of San Bernardino, Cal.,
were recently married near that
city. The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stewart, for-

merly of Boyd county. Tbey went
to California some years ago. Mr.

Stewart was a brother of tbe .late
Judge James'E. Stewart, of Louisa.

Llliilil! Bilil.

N

Good Juries Impaneled anil

Put to Work.

Tbe Term Will Probably Console tbe

Entire Time of Three Weeks

Allotted to it

The spring term ot the Lawrence

Circuit Court began on Monday last.
Judge J. B. Hannah presiding, and
J asm M. Waugh, Commonwealth's
Attorney, at his place of prosecu
tor. 'Court was opened in due form
Sad the machinery of the legal mill
was speedily set agoing. The first
werk, that of ito'panellDg the grand
Jury the Big Doien, the Board of
Iirqursftlon occupied but . a short
time. ,

These constitute the panel: D. W
Skaggs, Cox Carter. Andrew Skaggs,
Wesley Jordan, W. H. Lambert,
Hardin Sparks, U. Fittpatrlck, M A
Hay, T. 8. McClure, Frank Allen,
Klnley Caldwell, E. O. Griffith,

Cox Carter was appointed fore
man.

The selection of the two petit
Juries to serve during the term fol
lowed the forming m' the grand
Jury. The following cltiiens and
housekeepers were chosen:

J4o. 1 Taylor Blllupa, J. H. Hill
man. Hiram Dixon, Robt. Calnea, G

H. Carroll,' Albert Ratcliff, D. M

Curoutte, M. V. Berry, Mat Elam,
Addison Ball. J. M. Evans, J. Z

Stomp.
No., I M. J, Allen, A. T. Wilbur,

S. D. Williams, T. T. Thompson,
J. Daniel, Llniy Webb, Minlard
Baker, Wm. Bturgell, Daniel Skaggs,
W. H. C. Thompson, H. H. Cassady

8. F. Carter. y

The court baa been quite busy
so tar, and great many common
wealth cases have been disposed of.

Judge Hannah doea not make
lounging seat ot the bench, and his
pushing, insistent way does much
toward the transaction of tbe bust
ness ot the docket. During tbe
first three days ot the term no fel
ony cases were tried.

At the hour of going to press the
time ot the court was occupied by

the trial of misdemeanor and
felony cases had beeu called.

Tbe grand Jury had made several
partial reports, Including iu thnui
about sixty indictments. This body

will be in session all the week vnd
possibly part ot next.

The most important case on the
criminal docket; thai of the Of-i-

monwealth against Tr. V. D. Mar-

cum, charged with the murder ot
John Whtttaker on a C. ft O. tra
on the 27th of September,
was set for trial on Thursday. Wit
nesses and counsel for both si'l'
are present but the NEWS hus
Information regarding a trial or
continuance.

: 757 Indictments in Boyd.

the grand Jury of Boyd.' county

adjourned last Saturday afternoon
having returned 757 Indictments
this breaking the record of any

former sitting of a grand Jury
Boyd county. It Is said that over
500 ot the Indictments are against
soft drink venders at Ashland, who
are said to have sold intoxicants
since that city voted "dry" over
year ago. Under k recent ordinance
by the Ashland City Council that
city is now dry as Sahara, and the
saloon men of this city are reaping
a great harvest, all the rest of the
county being dry territory.

Moonshine Still Destroyed.

Horn. Ky., April 1 8. A large
moonshine still on the head of Rock-

house Creek, In Eastern Kentucky
was destroyed Monday. Ten gallons
of beer were destroyed. So tar no
one has been captured1 but at the
time the still waa cut the "shiners"
fired upon the revenue men from
trees. Immediately the officers
begsa firing, and the combat lasted
about thirty minutes. No one was
Injured. '

.

This still has heretofore caused
the officers many a fruitless hunt
and sleepless night 4

t i
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Hospital in Kentucky Brontains.

At a meeting of the deaconesses
at the Deaconess Home Mrs. Pierce.
the Superintendent, who has Just
returned from the mountains in
Kentucky, gave a report of the work
being done by a deaconess who was
educated for the work at the Cin
cinnati school, and who is now con
verting the district 150 miles down
in Kentucky, in tbe midst of the
Cumberland Mountains. Within the
Incredibly short time of two years
Miss Dora Bridges, the deaconess,
has erected a hospital, the first In
that territory, and has accumulated
sufficient funds to build a church.

Arrangements were also msde to
send Miss M. More, one of the
nurses from Christ Hospital, Cincin-

nati, to the hospital In Elkhorn City
when Miss Bridges takes up the
church work. Miss Lottie Sennett
has been selected to represent the
Deaconess Home at the Kindergart
en Convention in St Louis. Cincin
nati Enquirer. .

Boy Accidentally Killed

James Ison, the 11 -- year-old son

of former Jailer "Bony" Ison, acci
dentally shot and killed his play
mate, tbe son of Alfred
Fields, at Kingdom Come, below
Whltesburg, in Letcher county. The
Ison boy, who was Just inside the
house at home, picked up a shot
gun and began to carelessly handle
It At. length tbe weapon was dis
charged, the entire contents taking
effect In the Fields boy's face, kill
ing him almost instantly.

The Isons have relatives In the
western part of thla county.

A
IIIRS. ORRIS UIE

Dies Alter i Brief Illness at Her Hose

. in Central City, W. Ta.

On last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Mellle McClure, wife of Morris Mc

Clure, of Central City, W. Va., died
after a brief illness caused by puer-pur- al

peritonitis. , On the following
day the body was brought to Lou
isa and on Saturday it was interred
in Pine Hill cemetery. Previous to

the burial funeral services were
held in the M. E. Church South,
conducted by the Rev. I. N. Fannin
of Central City.

At this service, which wa
largely attended, the Infant daugh
ter of .the deceased was baptised

and given the name of its dead

mother Mellie Elisabeth. It is the
only surviving child, and Is about
five or six 'weeks old.

The body of Mrs. McCluro wan

accompanied from Central City b)

her husband, her mother, Mrs.
her brother, Labe, and her

'sister, Emma.
Mrs. McClure was born in Loulsx

thirty-eigh- t years ago. She was a
daughter ot the late Fred Mcllenry

and passed most of her life in tHe
city. Her untimely death waa a very

sad one and was the calise of much
sorrow on part of her relatives and
friends. Mrs. McClure was an es-

timable woman, possessed of many

excellent qualities as wife, daughter
and sister. .

Two WellKnowa People Harried.

On Thursday. April 21, at the
residence of the bride's parents.
Miss Tennle Prince was married 'J
Mr. Dock Jordan, the Rev. William
Copley officiating. The bride Is a
very attractive and Intelligent young

woman. She has a flno f.ducallon

and was an able trained nurse. Sh--

spent several years In the South
west a nurse In prominent hospi

tals and had but recently returned
from Colorado.

Mr. Jordan Is one Ot the ablest
and best known teacherj In Lawrenc
county. He Is a man ot much In
telligence, ot excellent character
and habits. It is ruruoitd tuat he
Intends to enter mercentl'3 (Ife. He
will doubtless succeed It he takes
this step, but the teacher's profes-

sion will lose an ornament to the
calling.

V.
'Higher Vp.M

It was thought by many that the
young men and boys who operated
the "Bank of Orr" were directed
and influenced by older and exper--

lenced heads. They denied this, bat
the following from Newport, Ky.,
shows that the supposition was cor-
rect: -

Newport. Ky., April 22. Four
boys; Will and John Prince, J oka
Price and John Sparks, were takea
today to the Government penltea-Uar- y

at .tlanta, Ga., to serve their
sentences for using the mails frau-
dulently In an elleged banking
scheme In which over $3,000 was
secured. - The oldest is but II.

The boys petitioned to remala
and serve their time In the Newport
Jail, but Judge Cochrane decide
that the evidence was of such a
ture that this should not be dose.
They also promised to give ta
names of men "higher up," but the
court said the case had been tried
and the conviction was positive.

hi RiTsr Blind Tiger By

An alleged blind tiger located oa
the Kentucky side of the river op-

posite Lindsay, Mingo county, wsa
blown with dynamite last Friday
night by unknown parties., Quite a
quantity of boots ' was destroyed.
Tbe force ot the explosion was so
great that parts of the building wera
blown across the river.

It is stated that those in charge
ot the place have been defying tM
Kentucky authorities, who made
several attempts to effect their cap-

ture. The railroad contractors sad
other employers of labor In that
section considered the place a nuis-

ance and it Is stated that it will be ,

blown up again If boose is sold
there.

No one Was hurt in the explosion.

RckaK C

Judge William H. Holt, of fcouis-vlll-e,

sitting as Special Judge to
try seven contested ' eases for the
county officers of Pike county,
wherein the citisens' "hog back"
ticket was contesting the election
of the regular Republican ticket,
which had been declared elected oa
the face of the returns at the reg-

ular November election in 1909, ia
a written opinion held the electioa
void on the grounds of fraud ar--

bribery and declared all tbe counl,
offices except the office ef Jailer,
which was not contested, vacant
The leading attorney for the con-

testants was E. D. Stevenson, for-

merly of Greenup county, who has
made a reputation in bis manage-- '
ment of the cases.

Attempt Blade t'jCjniJiite Rstc!"
Aa attempt 'was made" Thursday

to blow up the hotel run In con
nection with the pumping . station
of the Cumberland Pipe Line Com
pany, neaf Salyersvllle.

The miscreants tied three sticks
of dynamite together, put them
under the hotel, placed a cap la
one, and In lighting the fuse, which
was cut off about three feet away.
they Jerked tbe cap from the stick
of dynamite and the cap explode!
but failed to explode the dynamite;
the cap explosion brought the in-

habitants of the hotel, who touad
the dynamite under the house.
There were about a doxen people
Id the hotel at the time.

Died in Oreemip County.

Henry Boggs, forum i f this
county, died of pneumonia at n,

Greenup confty. n Thurs-
day, April 21. He w,u attending
school when he waa tuken sick wfih
the disease which resulted In death.,
He 'and his father, Wlliam Uoaga,
moved from Iawrenc to
Jreenup several years ago.

Henry Boggs was li If. lily renpect-e- d

by all who knew bin He was
educating himself for thf prcfesvioB
of teaching and ranked high as a
student The denth of such a voting
man Is a great loss. -

Fine Sample of Alfalfa.

W. T. Kane, the modern-metho- d

farmer ot Fallsburg, brought to the
NEWS office this week a fine spec-

imen of alfalfa grown on his place
this spring. It was over twentyr''
Inches long and very thrifty look-

ing. This was part ot the first
cutting. ,

The NEWS takes this opportun-
ity for saying to Its larnier friends
that it will take pleasure in notic-

ing, giving name and residence of
the grower, auy fine or unusual
sample of farm products raised by
them.
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